
  
  

Dyspepsia 
Makes the lives of many people miserable, 
emnsing distress after eating, sour stomach, 
sick beadache, heartburn, loss of appetite, 
& fain, “all gone” feeling, bad taste, coated 

tongue, and irregularity of 
Distress (qo powes. Dyspepsia does 
After not get well of itself. It 

requires careful attention, 
Eating and a remedy liko Hood's 

Sarsaparilla, which acts gently, yet efMelently, 
I% tones the stomach, regulates the diges- 
Wem, creates a good ape Sick 
petite, banishes headache, 

and refreshes the mind. HOadache 
“I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I 

Bad But little appetite, and what I did eat 
distressed me, or did me 

HMeart- little good, After eating I 
burn would have a faint or tired, 

albgene feeling, as though I had not eaten 
anything. My trouble was aggravated by 
mg bualness, painting. Last 
apming I took Hood's Sar Sour 
apariila, which did me an Stomach 
bamense amount of good. It gave me an 
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied 
the er-ving I had previously experienced.” 

Guonck A. Pace, Watertown, Mass, 

’ Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold hy all druggists, £11; six for #5. Prepared only 
Wp Gl. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowall, Mass. 

100 Doses One Dollar 
—— 

When 7 Cru ldo not mean morely to 
ap them hm fh run, and then have them To. 
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| His wife asked him for his wages and a 

| Carthy felled her to the floor and then 

    

  

A Strong Case Made Out Against 
Them, 

STOCK OVER ISSUED TO BORROW ON, 

Due Bills of the President Carried 

Along as Cash—Fooling Examiner 

Drew—Oecllers Takes Charge of the 

City Treasurer's Office Ex Treas. 

urer Bardsley in Jail, 

PHILADELPHIA, June 2.—The Kennedy 
brothers, president sand cashier of the 
Spring Garden bank, were before United 
States Commissioner Bell for a hearing 
yesterday. Their counsel were anxious 
to waive a hearing, but District Attor. 

evidence presented was ex 

them, 
Employes of the bank swore that 

the stock had been over issued to bor. 
row money upon; that the due bills of 
the president and cashier had been car- 
ried as cash in big amounts, and that 
by manipulating the books Bank Ex- 
aminer Pt was not able to learn of 

| these transactions, 
Examiner Drew intimated that more 

| crookedness might be unearthed when 
the New York banks shall be heard 
from, Other strong points were brought 

{ out, and the defendants were held in 
| bail to answer, 

| Directors Knew What Was Going On, 

| An important feature of the hearing 
| was the establishment of the fact that 
| the directors were aware of what was 

oing on. Ex-Assistant Cashier Me- 
| Clare resigned because of the illegal 
| methods pursued, and he informed the 
| directors of the cause of his action. This 
| makes it all the more to be expected 

| that more arrests will be made before 
long. 

Richard G. Oellers, the city treasurer 
elected by councils, took charge of his 

| office yesterday, to remain there for 
Bardsley's unexpired term, or until the 
courts shall decide the contest between 

{him and W. Redwood Wright, ap- 
| pointed by the governor. Bardsley is 
still in the hospital department of the 
county prison; no one offers to give bail 
for him. Yesterday it was reported that 
his condition is improving. He sleeps 
well and is quits resigned. The legal 
contest over the question of succession 
may be settled before the end of the 
week, though there is a suspicion of a 
desire to delay it. 

Boyer and MceCamant 

Treasurer Boyer and Auditor General 
McCamant are considerably annoyed 
about the report spread abroad that they 
are to be arrested for charges growing 
out of the Bardsley affair. Mr. Boyer 
says he knows nothing about it, and that 
he had no knowledge whatever of Bards 
ley’s speculations with the state's funds. 
Gen. McCaumant says he acted as best 
he could in the matter of compelling 
Bardsley to pay up. There is no law 
prescribing a penalty, and the machin. 
ery for collecting the money through 
the courts was put in motion as soon as 
possible, 

    

Annoyed, 

Bardsley in Jail, 
PriLaveLrmia, May 830.—City Treas 

urer John Bardsley on the last day of 
lis term, which he cut short by his res 
ignation, was brought before Magistrate 
Pole in the city hall hearing room yes 
terday to answer to three criminal 

two of misappropriation of 
funds and one of perjury. When the 
charge concerning the state funds was 

| ealled up, Bardsley took the stand, and 
he made most damaging admissions 
He virtually acknowledged that he drew 
the money out of other banks and put 
it all in the Keystone, and that he re 
osived interest from the Keystone 
When questioned further, he admitted 
that he had recived interest from many 
other banks that had made such pay- 
ments to him. The charge of perjury 
was delayed until June 12 Bardsley 
was held in $50,000 bail, in default of 
which he was taken to the county 
prison. Shortly afterwards he became 
very ill, and was removed to the prison 
hospital. 

In the meantime President Marsh re. 
mains amongst the missing. Reports 
come from here and there that he has 
been scen, but investigation prove these 
rumors to be without foundation, 

A Brutal Crime. 

New York, June 1.—Daniel MeCar 
thy, aged 25, was arrested for a brutal 

Saturday he went home drunk. 

uaurel followed. The woman had her 
weeks-old baby in her arms, Me. 

aimed a vicions kick at the prostrate 
woman 

The little weak child received the full 
| force of the brute’s foot in the groin, 
which so injured it that it will die. The 
woman was also dragged around the 
room and frightfully beaten, after 
which McCarthy left the house. 

The woman, covered with blood and 
bruises took the dying child to Bellevue 
hospital, close by, 

Minister Romero Ordered to Mexico. 
Crry or Mexico, June 2.—It is re 

ported upon authority which should be 
reliable that President Diaz has tele 
raphed to Minister Romero, at Wash. 
ngton, ordering him to return to Mex. 

ico and assume the office of secretary of 
the treasury, vice Senor Dublane, de 
ceased. Senor Romero was once before 
secretary of the treasury under Presi. 
dent Lerdo, 

Jackson Challenges Corbett, 
Bax Francisco, June 2. Peter Jack. 

son has ssned a challenge to Jim Cor. 

barred, for a purse of $10,000, Jackson 
will put up a forfeit as guarantee of 
good faith, 

Cardinal Gibbons' Condition. 
Baimyone, June 1. Cardinal Gib 

bons, according to a letter from St 
Thomas’ Manor, Md. , is still very weak, 
and by his physician's advice he ‘will re. 
tarn here w» athe, ot Delaware, 
will meet the cardinals Episcopal ap 

timents, 

May Irwin Married, 
New Yon, June 2. <A telegram from 

Chicago says that May Irwin, the vari 
ety actress, was married to Hugo Sul 

  

Mr. Blaine Slowly Improving. 
New Youx, June 1.-Mr,   

THE KENNEDYS. | THE LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS 

Presents for the OfMicers Bofore Say. 

ing Good-bye, 
Harnissvna, May 27.—In the senate 

yesterday house bill to relieve clerks, 
mechanics, laborers, workingmen, work- | 
ing women, journeymen or other em- | 
ployes from certain prosecutions and | 
punishment for conspiracy under the 
common law or the criminal laws of | 
this commonwealth passed finally. | 

The congressional and legislative ap- 
portionment bills were passed finally 
without amendment. The bills will now 
go to the governor, The Farr compul- | 
sory educational bill as it came from the | 

| house passed by a vote of 80 to 10, 
In the house the senate bill to provide | 

for the selection of a site and the erection | 
of a state asylum for the chronic insane, 
to be called the State Asylum for the | 
Chronic Insane of Pennsylvania, and   

| yesterday a large number of house bills 
| were passed finally, including the act to 

| porations from engagin 

| agent, who stayed with 
whic 

| part in the testimony, 
quent] 

| when 

bett, offering to fight him in the Califor. | 
nia club or any fair club, New Orleans | denies the rumor afloat 

making an upto riation therefor, which 
ney Read refused to agree to this, The | had been defeated on final passage, had i parte, and | been reconsidered and 
there was no cross examination, but it | 
seemed to establish a strong case against | 

wtponed, was 
called up and passed finally, 

The senate resolution for an inquiry 
into charges against the management of 
the Eastern penitentiary was indefinitely 
postponed, 

Senate amendments to the bill pro- 
viding for the expenses of the State 
Agricultural college were rejected, as 
were also the senate amendments to the 
anthracite mine bill, 
HArmISBURG, May 27.-—In the senate 

fix.the number of senators in the general 
| assembly of the state and to apportion 
the state into senatorial districts as pro- 
vided in the constitution, and the act to 
prohibit mining and manofacturing cor- 

in the business 
of carrying on stores, known as com 
pany stores or general supply stores, 

In the house there was a lengthy dis. 
cussion on the ballot reform bill. The 
house refused to agree to the senate 
amendments by a vote of 88 to 80 

The howse insisted on its nom-concur- 
rence in the senate amendments to the 
congressional apportionment bill, and 
Messrs. Walton, Eytle and Ritter (Ly- 
coming) were appointed a committee of 
conference on the part of the house. 

Harmissvro, May 29.—At 1 o'clock 
yesterday morning an unsncoessful ef- 
fort was made to confirm gubernatorial 
nominations, but at 9 o'clock, after con- 
siderable other business had been trans 
acted, the senate went into executive 
session for the purpose of taking action 
on the governor's appointments iy a 
vote of 31 to 16 they refused to confirm 
the nominations. It was a strict party 
vote 

Senator Ross moved 
which the conf ! 
bill No. - 

bill, was d 
WAS Te wd 

that the vote by 

efeat 

World's fair bill was 
agreed to makes a commission of 
thirty members, to include the governor, 
lieutenant governor, the president pro 
tem. of the senate and speaker of the 
house, The appropriation is $300,000 

The factory inspectors’ bill was in 
definitely postponed, but the act creating 
a banking department was agreed to 

At noon the senate adjourned sine die, 
After adjournment President Penrose 
Was presented with a handsome silver 
service and a beautiful gavel by the re 
tinng senators 

Soon after 1 o'clock the house reassem- 
bled and concurred in the general appro 
priation Mil—157 to 1. Between 3 and 4 
o'clock the sleepy ones were kept awake 
by the shooting off of bunches of fire 
crackers, the introduction of several 
eats, the setting loose of ple of owls 
and other childish amusements, At § 
o'clock the conference reps on the 
Baker ballot bill was eed 0-120 to 

At 8B o'clock the judge’ retirement 
bill was defeated. At 9230 the banking 
department bill was passed, as were two 
others, amending immaterially sections 
of the retail liquor law. The only ap 
portionment bil that failed of passage 
was the senatorial, The senate amend. 
ments were not acceptable to the nouse, 
the conference committee were unable 
to agree, and the bill therefore fell 
Finally, at 10:15 o'clock, the longest con- 
tinuous session for many years was 
brought to a close 

At 11:15 the house reassembled for the 
final session. Speaker Thompson was 
presented with an elegant silver service, 
and the various clerks were remembered 
by valuable presents. At 12 o'clock 
Speaker Thompson's gavel fell with the 
formal declaration that the legislature 
of 1891 stood adjourned without day. 
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LOOKS LIKE FOUL PLAY. 
Arsenic Found in J. Norris Young's 

Body at West Chester, Pa 

West Cunsten, Pa, June 2.-—-The 
body of J. Norris Young, the young 
miller of Marshallton, who died May 8, 
about whose sudden death there have 
been rumors of foul play, was exhumed 
by Coroner McFadgen yesterday in the 
presence of Dr, Formad, of Philadel 

ia, Dr. Mercer, of Germantown. and 
Jr. Dunn, of West Chester. A hasty 

examination showed that the body con 
tained a large quantity of arsenic, A 
partial examination of the stomach was 
made, after which the organs were 
turned over by the coroner to Dr. For. 
mad, who will make a microscopical ex- 
amination and report the result to the 
coroner and district attorney 

Young was said to have died from 
cholera morbus, but the purchase of rat | 
poison by a member of the family a few 

ys before aroused suspicion. Papers | 
were also found upon the person of | 
David M. Link, a New York piano | 

the family, | 
h, it is claimed, bear an important | 

Link subwe- | 
became insane, and his remark | 

to Bellevue hospital, New | 
York, “People accuse me of kill i 
him.” as a sufficient ground to —r. 
the authorities to exhume the body, 

Mrs. Young, the wife of the dead man, 
wg her 

mm. Young 

She denies 
with her husband's death. 

Before the coroner had Young's body 
t citizens 

prevent any one 
body, 

The Reformed Presbyterians 
Prrrssuno June 3. — At yesterda, 

gon Rev, Foster read the com yp” 
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PENNSYLVANIA NEWS 
| Items of Real Interest Presented 

in Condensed Form, 

' WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS DO AND SAY 

A Chapter of Accidents, Crimes and 
Local Happenings Picked Up Here 
and There in the State and Flashed ! 
Over the Busy Wires. 

EAsTox, Pa, 
wife, of Durham, Bucks county, visited 
Easton, and when they returned home 

sacked 
stroyed by fire, 
guilty parties. Loss abaut $4,000, 

WiLLIAMSPrORT, Pa., May 30, —James 
Weaver, an employe at Otto's furniture 
factory, was seriously injured while as- 

road siding at the works. He was taken 
to the city hospital, where both legs 

| were mmputated, 

Maven Cuusk, Pa., May 80, —The in- 
quest on Henry Blose, who was recently 
murdered at Bowmanstown, has been 
adjourned until next week, All the evi. 
dence thus far taken shows that he was 

| brutally murdered, but none of it points, 
even circumstantially, to any person in 
the neighborhood. 
HARISBU GG, June 2, —In the supreme 

court this morning George 8. 3 nks, 
counsel for the Delamaters, applied for 
a continuance of the hearing for a change 
of venue until the October term. Conn 
sel for the depositors gave notice that 
they would contest any postponement, 
and a consultation followed, 

Pressure, June 2 Secretary W, J. 
Dillon, of the American Flint Glass 
Workers’ association, denies the state. 
ment telegraphed from this city to the 
effect that thirty-four of the fifty-seven 
flint glass factories in the country wonld 
close down this week for the summer. 
Mr. Dillon says that none of the flint 
glass factories will close before J ily 1, 
the usual time, 

PaiLaveLrmia, June 2, —There was a 
drowning accident yesterday in the Del 
aware river off Gloucester, by which a 
man and woman, Janes Southard and 
Lizzie Doughits rty, lost their lives. The 
couple were in a boat was being 
rowed by Joseph Hawk, when it can 
in the paddle wheel of a 
a mer, th 

sod Hawk 
utching the radder chan 

il Neither of the bods 

which 
‘ht 

passing 
ats Svilvan 

delegates at ; 
gamated mas un, which 
Turner hall this morning I 
fon is the largest held 
ganization The scale committe 
at work and will not finish its 
for a dav or so Nothing official 
the scale has yet 

will not be until 
upon the matter, 
that the present 
elected, 

Bimarronr, Pa, June 2. —E. F. Wil 
cox, of this place, has a pair of twin 
chickens hatched several days ago from 
a double yolk egg. Three weeks ago 
Mr. Wilcox set a large speckled Cochin 
on eleven eggs. All of these eges ap- 
soared to be about the same size, and he 
5a not know at the time that one of 
them contained two yolks Conse. 
quently when the chickens began to 
hatch and two of them came from one 
shell be was greatly surprised 
were of the golden pheasent varie ty 
PritaveLriia, May 80. — The fin 

sentiment of the grand jury for the May 
term of the quarter sessions was filled in 
the new court house. Of the 465 hills 
acted upon, 801 were found true and 74 
ignored. All the city and county insti 
tutions were visited and found in good 
condition. The only suggestion in the 
presentment, which is very brief. is 
“We feel sure that the get-rich-qui k 
(or short-term) societies have been detrd 
mental to the interests of Philadelphia 
and hope that steps will be taken for 
their speedy suppression.” 
Mirorp, Pa., June 2. ~The exten 

sive property of John F. Kilgour, lo 
cabod in Lackawaxen, Shohola, West 

opened 
he conven 

ever by the or 

is still 
report 

about 

been given out and 

the « ounvention acts 
It is more than likely 
officers will re 

1 

fall and Milford townships, Pike county, | 
embracing several thousand acres of 
land, numerous houses, cottages and 
other buildings, and including the famed | #1 
Shohola glen, Shobola house, Switch. 
back railroad and Parker's glen. has 
been sold by Sheriff Kessler to Charles | 

Port Jervis, for $7,260, sub | St. John, of 
Jeet to mortgages and liens amounting 
to $40,000, 

ure resort. 

Prressvre, May 30, — At 
eight miles from Pittsburg, on the Pitts. 
burg and Western railroad, two passen 

trains collided yesterday afternoon. 
ames H. Sarver, an engineer learning | 

the road, of Allegheny, was caught be 
tween the engine and tender and had 
both legs scalded by steam. The crew 
and passengers poured so much whisky 
inte the unfortunate man to relieve his 
pe until rescued from his position that 

stupefied him. He has not yet re 
gained consciousness and it is fered he 

A. G. Campbell, of Butler, 
Pa, a passenger, had his arm broken. 
Harnisnuno, May 80.—-The governor 

approved the following bills: An act to 
asnend the election laws changing the 
time and manner of making the 
of voters and the duties o registry as 
sessors: to authorize the employment of 
two additional clerks in the adjutant 

's office to prepare muster rolls of 
late civil war; an act Foviding for 

the assignment of $100, annual! 
from the genersd to the sinking fund. 
Jroviding for the transfer of the direct 

money amounting to $1,684,000 to 
the striking fund; aut orang the audi 
tor al to countersign warrants 
in state treasury, 
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Attention will now be given | # 
to popularizing Shobola glen as a pleas | 

Wittmer, | 

  
June 2,—-Ed Mills and | 

{ 
| 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.~U, 8S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 188. 

Ral Baki 
pe 

  evening found their home ran- i 
and the barn and contents de- 

There is no clew to the | 
The Fool Killer's People 

The individual with whom the fool 
bse , | killer should make a date seldom or gin. | 

HARNESS sisting to shift cars on a Reading rail- | taken up with things handled by his | 

ates anything. His time is usoally 

| equals for nany years, Some time ago 
he arranged a cigar hat would blow up 
when it was well lighted, With this he 
had any amount of “fun.” Many a 

o man was given a bad shock half a 
dozen of cases of injur=! eyes were re. 

and 

4 ’ 
VOT Ox this | ported in neigh aloue, 

Within the past few her 
thing for making fun’ has come to the 

Weeks anot 

front in the shape of a match so ArTAng- 
ed that it will go off with as much noise 
as a lire cracker when it ha i burn. Does n 

ing a few seconds ihe candidate for 
the fool killer gets any amount of “fun” 

> Ww his friend 

and 

ae fo 

Enemy in 

The eggs | 

: } al pre | 

TM. J. SIN WLS 
TTOUSEY AT Law 

} 1 Boor of the Crider Exchas 
Bellefonte a Colle 

basi ness attes 

Oy ge 
Hong and rofession 

rom pti 
ad 

ded to 

SPANGLER Cc 3 

SPANGLEL & HEWES 
Allorneysat 

Fursts Block, North 

ORYIS C. MN BOWER ¥ 

ORVIS, BOWER, & ORVIN 

Attlorneysat law 

Crider’'s Exchange 

ABMAN HOUSE, 
High Street 

| House, Entirely 
| Steam Heat, Elect 
modern improvements 

D. GARMAN. 
Proprietor 

EDWARD K. RHOADS, 

Shipping & Commision Merchant 
we DEALER IN concn 

the Count 

New furniture 

opposite 

new, 

ght, and all the 

Anthracite, Bituminous and 

Woodlana. 

COAL 
Grain, Corn Ears, Shelled Corn, 

Oats, Baled Hay and straw, 

were KINDLING WOOD 

by the Bunch or Cord, in quantities to 
wit Purchasers, 

Respectfully solicits the patronage of his 
friends and the public at his coal yard, 

NEAR FP. BR. R. STATION, 

  

| 
| 
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| 

| 
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BELLEFONTE. 

JAS. SCOFIELD 
Manufacturer & Dealer in 

| have always nand . flue ».CK 

of Whips. Lap and But'alo Robes 
Blankets, Fly-nets, ana every 

thing needed about horses 

Spring Street, Southof Alieghen 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

oC CoOlulnns we mean 

MN. y » { Plain Statement 0f 

creel Spring Dress 
(Goods 

ALL WOOL PLAID SUITINGS 

ALL WOOL SUITINGS 

CAMELS HAIR SUITINGS. 

* SPRING WOOLENS 

DRESS GOGD~ 
MOR SAMPLES 

ATALIH } 

BOGGS & BUHL, 
Federal St 

the day 

When and where 
I they sev proper, ¢ 

E against 

FORTNEY 
Auditor 

No E 7 hd eand lx ral Re; resen’ afi 

PENNSYLVANIA, CEXTEE 
COUNTY ) 

IL.John A Bupy Clerk of the 
Orphans’ Court of sald county 

Bot | { Centre. do hereby certify 
SEA that at an Orphan's Court held 

at Bellefonte, the Buh day of 
April, A. D. 184. before *e 

Honorable the Judges of sad 
Court, on molion & rule was granted upon the 
heirs and legal represenatives of George FP 
Mattern. deceased, Franklin G. Mattern. Bd 
ward Purdue, W_ KE. Gray, guardian adiitum 

and Mildred Pardee, John 8. Purdue 
irdue, George Purdue, Sadie Pwr 
urdoe, W. H_ Mattern, Mrs, Al 

John Reed, Guy Mattern 
Victor Mattern, Bell Near 

fd Fannie and Victor Mattern 
Idella Buliek, Lillia Purdue 

(widow) Mary Belle Purdue, to come into Court 
on the fourth Monday of August next to accept 
or refuse to accept at the valuation. or to show 

4 why the real estate { sald deceased 
should not be sold. Kame notice to be given as 
In inguisition 

In 1h simony Whereo!. 1 have hereunto at 
my hand and affiaed the seal of sald Court at 
Bellefonte the 20th day of April, A. D. 189 

Jonx A. Rory, 
a C.0 

“oe 

| Boras | 

CRU 

Eherifl's Office, Bellefonte 

May, %th, 189 
W. A Isniexn, Sherif 

NOTICE OF APPEALS 

Annual Assesment Appeals Sor the oar 189) 

Notice Is hereby given to the tax payers of 
Centre County that the County Commissioners 

will hear and determine appeals at the Com 
missioners office In Bellefonte, Pa. for the re 
spective districts as follows 
Monday, June §, Howard, Curtin and Liberty 

townships and Howard 

"{ Ooms. 

“Eom Qe Pa, May Ww.  


